
I distinctly remember my first experience as a medical student
in a public hospital helping the intern handle a patient with vig-
orous hematemesis. What a mess; blood everywhere. With diffi-
culty, we placed a large 32
French gastric lavage tube; the
18 French Salem sump tube was
too narrow to handle the large
clots in the patient’s stomach. I
was sent to get a large basin of
ice into which the intern emp-
tied a several-liter bottle of nor-
mal saline irrigation solution. I
was told the cold saline would
stop the bleeding.

We started lavage using a 60
mL syringe and managed to
make a big mess. This was
before the recognition of HIV
and the Universal Precautions
era, so the intern and I had
blood on our hands and arms. There was blood on the patient, in
the bed, and on the floor. Unfortunately, bleeding continued and
so, when the second-year resident came by to see how we were

doing, he confidently added several vials of norepinephrine to
our lavage solution. I was told this would cause vasoconstriction
of the mucosal vessels and stop the bleeding.

Well, the bleeding contin-
ued. The intern went off to call
the surgery resident and left me
to continue lavage. Two
syringes of saline in, then aspi-
rate. Sometimes fluid returned,
and sometimes not. The intern
returned with the surgery resi-
dent, who looked at us with
bemusement. He said the only
way to stop serious hemor-
rhage is with a silk suture. So,
off the patient went to the OR.

Much has changed in the
past 20 years. Drugs, endo-
scopic approaches, and inter-
ventional radiology have dra-

matically reduced the need for operative intervention in
patients with upper GI bleeding. This issue of Emergency
Medicine Reports will provide the emergency physician with a
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current review of this important topic. While, the emergency
physician may not use some of the treatments, it is useful to
understand them and be able to communicate with the inten-
sivist, gastroenterologist, interventional radiologist, or general
surgeon.  

And the patient survived.  
—J. Stephan Stapczynski, MD, Editor

Introduction
Very little else evokes the visceral response of watching

someone vomit blood. Emergency physicians deal with bleeding
in many arenas, but gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding is one type that
in the past has offered limited options for treatment in the emer-
gency department. Unlike with other forms of bleeding, direct
pressure is simply not an option for GI bleeding.

Bleeding can arise from anywhere in the gastrointestinal
tract from the mouth to the anus. It can also originate from any
of the structures that empty secretions into the GI tract, such as
the liver or the pancreas. This article will focus mostly on
upper GI bleeding because lower GI bleeding is caused by a
different disorder. The diagnosis and treatment of lower GI
bleeding also differs and focuses less on the emergency depart-
ment management.

The Scope of the Problem
According to the CDC, the rate of upper GI bleeding has

decreased slightly from 67/100,00 in 1994 to 47/100,000 in
2000. Upper GI bleeding still accounts for 0.1-0.2% of hospital
admissions. Of these, 5-14% will die during that hospitaliza-
tion.1,2 Gastrointestinal hemorrhage does not make the CDC’s list
of leading causes of death. In fact, GI hemorrhage rarely is the
listed cause of death; rather it contributes to decompensation
from other underlying illnesses. Even with all the advances in
medicine in the past 30 years, there has been little change in the
morbidity and mortality from upper GI bleeding. The emergency
department management of gastrointestinal hemorrhage has been
evolving for years. From the 1990s onward, there have been
many advances, particularly in the availability and usefulness of
endoscopy as a diagnostic and therapeutic tool. The advances in
the past few years have made this topic worthy of a critical
review at this time.

Upper vs. Lower GI Bleeding
Upper GI bleeding is defined as bleeding proximal to the liga-

ment of Treitz. The ligament of Treitz is a fold of peritoneum
that suspends the fourth part of the duodenum. Upper GI bleed-
ing encompasses a large list of possible causes that differ in ori-
gin and treatment from lower GI bleeding. Upper GI bleeding
accounts for about 85% of patients presenting to emergency
departments with GI bleeding. It has a higher morbidity and mor-
tality than lower GI bleeding. Its treatment is more often med-
ical. Lower GI bleeding is distal to the ligament of Treitz and
treatment is more often surgical.  

It is sometime difficult to make the distinction between upper
and lower with small bowel bleeding, but lower GI bleeding has
a small bowel source 1-5% of the time. These transition area
cases may be called “hemorrhage of obscure origin” and some-
times can only be identified with tests not available to the ED
physician, such as video capsule endoscope. 

Diagnosis
For emergency physicians, diagnosis and treatment often start

simultaneously. The initial treatment of GI bleeding mostly
involves the treatment for hypovolemic shock. It is important to
realize that patients with GI bleeding often have other comorbidi-
ties and often take medication that can mask the seriousness of
their disease. Patients may appear stable but decompensate sud-
denly. The astute clinician will be able to recognize these subtle,
often partially masked, signs of serious hemorrhage. 

Presentations of GI Bleeding
When a patient enters the emergency department with

hematemesis (vomiting blood or coffee grounds), hematochezia
(passing blood from the rectum) or melena (dark, tarry, heme-
containing stool) the diagnosis is easy, but GI bleeding can pres-
ent in a variety of ways. As with many illnesses presenting to the
emergency department, the difficulty usually is not with inaccu-
rate or insensitive diagnostic tests, but rather with deciding to
look for the disease in the first place. (See Table 1.)
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History 
As with all patients, the importance of taking a good history

cannot be over-emphasized in patients who present with GI
bleeding. The first thing to establish is whether the blood is from
an upper or a lower source. Hematemesis and melena usually are
signs of upper GI bleeding, while hematochezia is associated
with lower GI bleeding. There are exceptions, however. In one
study, more than 10% of hematochezia was shown to originate
from an upper source.3 This makes sense since most GI bleeding
is from an upper source, and blood is an intestinal irritant that
increases its motility through the GI tract. Melena, on the other
hand, can have a lower GI source in up to 25% of cases. To pro-
duce melena there should be at least 200 mL of blood that spends
at least 8 hours in the intestines. Dark, non-tarry stool can be pro-
duced with considerably less blood if it is more distal in the
intestine. Another confounding factor is that stool can remain
dark for days after the intestinal bleeding has stopped.

Estimates of blood loss have been shown to be inaccurate in
many aspects of medicine from trauma to GI bleeding. With
bleeding in the bowel or in the urine, patients often state that the
bleeding had reddened all the water in the toilet bowl. Although
this can be quite striking to the patient, it can occur with as little
as 2-5 mL of blood.

There are few aspects of the history that help with the exact
localization of the bleeding. A small number of disorders pro-
duce most cases of upper GI bleeding. (See Table 2.) Patients
with a history of ulcers or other causes of bleeding will have a
similar cause about 60% of the time.4 Patients with a history of
esophageal varices should be assumed to be bleeding from the
varices.

Crampy abdominal pain is more common with upper GI
bleeding than with lower GI bleeding. Medications, especially
NSAIDs, often contribute to gastric and duodenal sources of
bleeding. Preceding dyspepsia may indicate a gastric ulcer. A
history of alcohol abuse, liver disease, or cirrhosis may point
toward esophageal or gastric variceal bleeding. Evidence of pos-
tural hypotension, dizziness, or syncope may indicate more
severe rapid bleeding.5

Patients with a history of aortic grafts who present with evi-
dence of bleeding should prompt an investigation into a possi-
ble aortoenteric fistula. This complication has been reported to
occur in 0.4 to 4% of patients with a history of abdominal aor-
tic grafts.  Aortoenteric fistula has a high mortality if not
detected early.6,7

Physical Examination
The physical examination should focus first on determining if

the patient is bleeding and, second, if the patient is in shock.
Signs of intra-abdominal bleeding start with the vital signs. The
obvious signs of shock are hypotension and tachycardia. Patients
who are hypotensive from blood loss of up to 35%, however,
often will not be tachycardic. The absence of tachycardia should
not reassure the clinician about the absence of significant blood
loss.8 (See Table 3.)

The usefulness of orthostatic testing has been debated for a
long time. Although not perfect even in healthy non-medicated
people, a pulse increase greater than or equal to 20 bpm has a
specificity for hypovolemia of 0.98. A decrease in systolic blood
pressure greater than or equal to 20 mmHg has a specificity of
0.97 and a shock index ((heart rate in bpm) / (SBP in mmHg))
increase greater than or equal to 0.2 has a specificity for hypov-
olemia of 0.99.9 Most clinicians use some combination of these
as well as patient reported dizziness on standing as a reasonable
assessment of intravascular volume loss. Age, co-morbidities,
and medications such as beta-blockers affect the sensitivity of
orthostatic testing.

Capillary refill also has been used for evaluation of fluid sta-
tus. The sensitivity is as low as 10% using a cutoff of 2-3 sec.10

Orthostatic measurements have been shown to have a better sen-
sitivity and specificity than delayed capillary refill.

Physical clues of GI bleeding include the signs of anemia.
These include pallor (color of skin, palms, oral and conjunctival
mucous membrane, and nail beds), systolic ejection murmur,
mild peripheral edema, and venous hums and wide pulse pres-
sure. In the elderly, angina pectoris can be an important clinical
manifestation. Although any one or group of these signs may not
be pathoneumonic they often can help guide the physician.

Consideration and examination of possible alternative bleed-
ing sources such as pulmonary, urinary, and vaginal sources
should be part of the physical evaluation. Almost 10% of patients
presenting to emergency departments with histories consistent
with gastrointestinal bleeding are found to have another source of
bleeding or no detectable bleeding.

It is important to look for the sequelae of chronic liver dis-
ease. These include hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, hepatojugular
reflux, ascites, jaundice, and signs of collateral circulation such
as spider angiomata and facial telangectasia.11 These signs are
present in an increased number in patients and can lead one to
consider esophageal varices as a possible source for the bleeding.

Laboratory Testing 
If significant GI bleeding is suspected, the first and most

important laboratory test is a type and cross. Especially if
esophageal varices are present, having 4 units of packed red
blood cells as well as fresh frozen plasma available can make the
difference. An INR as well as an initial PT should help guide
therapy, although if massive bleeding is suspected waiting for the
results should not delay treatment with coagulation factors. 

A spun hematocrit, a point-of-care hemoglobin measurement,
or a CBC performed in the clinical laboratory provides the initial
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Table 1. Common Presentations 
of Gastrointestinal Bleeding

Hematemesis Hematochezia
Melena Syncope
Weakness Confusion
Shortness of breath Dizziness
Abdominal pain Falls
Vomiting Diarrhea
Chest pain



assessment of red cell status. There have been questions about
the magnitude of the change and how long it takes to equilibrate.
Removal of 500 mL of blood has been shown to decrease the
hematocrit by about 5-6%. Transfusion with 1 unit increases the
hematocrit by about 2.5-3%. In a controlled setting these changes
were present within 15-30 minutes and remained constant for 24
hours, suggesting that the hematocrit may equilibrate fast enough
to be useful. The initial hematocrit is a point in time that is most
useful as when following subsequent values. It is helpful, there-
fore, to know that the addition of 1 L of normal saline can
decrease the hematocrit by as much as 4-4.5%.12,13

Other laboratory values that which may be helpful are basic
chemistries including glucose, liver function tests (LFTs), and in
specific cases ammonia, and fibrinogen split products or a DIC
panel. The blood urea nitrogen (BUN) to creatinine (Cr) ratio has
been used to evaluate the severity of the bleeding and whether
there is an upper vs. a lower source of bleeding. A BUN/Cr ratio
greater than 36 has a sensitivity of 90% and a specificity of 27%
for upper GI bleeding.14 A higher ratio makes it more likely that
severe bleeding is present, although the sensitivity of this criteria
is poor.

Patients with poor liver function are at higher risk of
esophageal bleeding. They are also less likely to have adequate
glycogen stores and are at risk for hypoglycemia in the stress of
acute illness. GI bleeding and the digestion of blood puts a strain
on the liver, and those patients with borderline liver function can
be at risk for hepatic encephalopathy in the setting of an acute
bleed.  

Considering that peptic ulcer disease accounts for about 55-
60% of GI bleeding presenting to emergency departments, and
Helicobacter pylori infections are present in almost 90% of these
patients, peptic ulcer disease testing for H. pylori should be con-
sidered.15 It is not helpful emergently, but should be tested by the
inpatient service or the primary care physician, as it could
decrease return visits for pain and bleeding as well as decrease
the number of cases of gastric cancer.

Diagnostic Testing  
Although most clinicians consider the rectal examination for

occult blood using guaiac or other chemical detection as a stan-
dard part of the physical examination, understanding its use and
limitations is especially important in the diagnosis of gastroin-
testinal hemorrhage. To get a positive test there must be 8 mg
hemoglobin per gram of stool. Although false negative results
can occur, and immunochemical fecal occult blood tests have
been shown to be more sensitive than stool guaiac cards. For the
level of bleeding of interest here, this probably does not mat-
ter.16,17 It is possible that in some very acute bleeds, the blood
may not have traversed the bowel by the time testing is done.
False-positive guaiac tests can be caused by dietary peroxidases,
including hemoglobin and myoglobin from meat and foods such
as uncooked fruits and vegetables that contain high levels of per-
oxidase and catalase.18 Therapeutic iron intake has been tested a
multitude of studies to see if it can cause false-positive guaiac
testing. Although in vitro studies often show interference, most
studies in vivo have shown that this is not a common cause of
false-positive testing.19 Because the physician is usually looking
for significant amounts of hemorrhage, a positive test is usually
very evident if bleeding has occurred.

Standard stool guaiac testing should not be used to measure
occult blood in gastric fluid because of interferences from low
pH, certain medications (antacids and vitamin C lead to false
negative results), and metal ions (iron and copper salts lead to
false positive results). Gastric specific guaiac testing should be
employed for this purpose because gastric specific guaiac testing,
unlike standard stool guaiac testing, is not influenced by pH and
is less affected by interfering drugs. Testing for gastric pH could
be employed to check the validity of the results. However, a posi-
tive Hemoccult of stomach contents in the setting of coffee
ground or bloody emesis usually can be trusted.20,21

The nasogastric tube can help with clarifying the location of
bleeding in hematochezia, decompressing the stomach, and
allowing gastric lavage for better visualization during endoscopy.
A positive result may change disposition and influence when the
patient will have endoscopy. Nasogastric tube placement is con-
sidered to be one of the most uncomfortable procedures routinely
performed in emergency departments. Although many clinicians
feel that NG tube placement is not necessary in all cases of upper
GI bleeding, we believe it is still a useful diagnostic tool. Nasal
bleeding, vomiting, and pain are not uncommon but there is no
evidence that the placement of an NG tube will cause significant
morbidity in the setting of varices or cardiac disease.22 Converse-
ly, there are no validated guidelines as to when NG tube place-
ment can be avoided in patients with upper GI bleeding. The sen-
sitivity for active bleeding is about 79%. To perform the proce-
dure properly one is supposed to wait until bile is aspirated to
ensure that there is adequate evaluation of the stomach and upper
duodenum. The sensitivity and specificity for bile aspiration are
49% and 74%, so this has not proven useful.23

Gastric lavage currently is used to allow better visualization
during endoscopy and may help indicate the severity of upper GI
bleeding.24 In the past gastric lavage was thought to decrease
bleeding or rebleeding particularly with cold water lavage, but
the evidence does not support this. In fact, cold water may exac-
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Table 2. Causes of Upper GI Bleeding 
in Adults and Children

CAUSES IN ADULTS CAUSES IN CHILDREN

Peptic ulcer disease Neonatal
Esophagogastric varices Swallowed maternal 
Arteriovenous malformations blood
Mallory-Weiss tear Infancy
Tumors and erosions Gastritis/esophagitis

Mallory-Weiss tear
Child

Gastritis
Epistaxis
Mallory-Weiss tear
Peptic ulcer disease



erbate bleeding. Current recommendations indicate that room
temperature water in volumes of 200-300 mL is appropriate. For
removal, gentle suction should be used as more aggressive suc-
tion can damage gastric mucosa or cause misleading endoscopic
findings.

Many studies have been devoted to reducing the patient dis-
comfort when placing an NG tube. Lidocaine gel, spray, and neb-
ulized solution have all been shown to be helpful. Anti-emetics
like metoclopramide as well as anxiolytics have also been used
successfully, as have relaxation techniques. All of these interven-
tions have been shown to reduce discomfort and improve suc-
cessful placement rate.25 Unfortunately, studies also show that
none of these techniques are used routinely.

Treatment
The successful ED management of upper GI bleeding

entails rapid assessment, prompt resuscitation, appropriate risk
stratification, and timely involvement of intensivists, gastroen-
terologists, and then if necessary, surgeons and interventional
radiologists. 

Initial management is consistent with the management of any
other potentially sick patient. The patient should be placed on
cardiac, blood pressure, and oxygen saturation monitors. Two
large bore peripheral IVs need to be inserted to aggressively
resuscitate the patient, if necessary. Laboratory tests need to be
sent (see above). An electrocardiogram (ECG) and chest x-ray
(rule out aspiration and or perforation) may be helpful depending
on the severity of illness and co-morbidities.  

Accurate assessment of those at greatest risk is essential for
managing the upper GI bleed. The factors associated with poor
outcome are: increasing age (older than 60 years), coagu-
lopathies, liver failure, cardiac disease, and markers for severe
bleeding such as shock, repeat hematemesis, hematochezia, and
failure for gastric lavage to clear.3 These predictors indicate the
need for a more aggressive approach, including possible airway
control, rapid resuscitation with fluids, blood product transfu-
sions (packed red blood cells [PRBC], fresh frozen plasma
[FFP], platelets, and even possibly recombinant factor VIIa for
patients with severe cirrhosis26), and rapid specialist consultation.  

Aggressive resuscitation is the key to appropriate emergency
treatment. Initial resuscitation should start with volume replace-
ment with crystalloid (normal saline or lactated Ringers). Vol-
umes used for adults are 2 liters wide open while pediatrics
should start with 20 mL/kg. The need for additional fluids should

be based on blood loss (can estimate crystalloid need as 3 times
blood loss volume), continued hemodynamic instability, and con-
tinued bleeding. These factors will also help indicate the need for
blood product transfusions. 

It may be prudent to consider giving coagulation factors as
soon as possible to those patients who are sickest and those
patients on warfarin, heparin, or heparin analogs. (For more
information on anticoagulation in the ED, see the February 19
and March 5, 2007 issues of Emergency Medicine Reports, vol-
ume 28, nos. 5 and 6.) Reversal of warfarin should be undertaken
with an understanding of the risks, but early reversal should be
considered especially because these patients tend to be older with
more co-morbidities. Use fresh frozen plasma (FFP) (2 units), or
prothrombin complex concentrate (PCC) and or vitamin K (10
mg PO or SQ). Using vitamin K IV or IM can be associated with
a severe allergic reaction and should be considered only when
the other routes are unavailable. There are case reports about the
use of activated factor VIIa in the setting of GI bleeding, but this
use has not been well studied. Protamine sulfate can be used to
reverse heparin and the heparin analogs. Aspirin and clopidogrel
use is also on the rise, but platelet transfusions have not been
shown to reduce bleeding due to aspirin- or clopidogrel-induced
hemorrhage.

Pharmacologic Therapy
After initial resuscitation the emergency physician has several

additional pharmacologic tools for the treatment of upper GI
bleeding depending of the suspected source of bleeding and asso-
ciated comorbidities. These modalities are particularly important
in the emergency department as they do not require the involve-
ment of specialty services.

Acid suppression has long been studied in peptic ulcer disease.
Increasing pH has been theorized to improve clot formation and
prevent clot breakdown.27 Many of the findings have been incon-
sistent but a recent meta analysis showed proton pump inhibitors
(PPI, intravenous and oral) significantly reduce the risk of re-
bleeding and the need for surgery, but with no change in mortali-
ty.28 The benefit of intravenous PPI versus oral has not been well
studied but the existing literature supports that oral PPIs have ben-
efit in stronger doses (omeprazole 40 mg PO BID).29 Pantoprazole
is the only PPI that has FDA approval for the treatment of upper
GI bleeding. The findings with PPIs have not been reproducible
with H2 blockers and therefore H2 blockers are not recommended
for treatment of upper GI bleeding due to peptic ulcer disease.27
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Table 3. Severity Categories of Hemorrhagic Shock

CLASS I SHOCK CLASS II SHOCK CLASS III SHOCK CLASS IV SHOCK

Blood loss ~ 750-1000 mL ~ 1000-1500 mL ~ 1500-2000 mL > 2000 mL
Pulse (beat/min) < 100 > 100 > 120 > 130
Blood pressure Normal Decreased Decreased Decreased
Respiratory rate 14-20 20-30 30-40 > 35
Urine output /hr > 30 mL 20-30 mL 15-20 mL < 15mL



Somatostatin and its analogs have long been used for the
treatment of variceal bleeding. The mechanism is theorized to
be due to a decrease of portal blood pressure and a decrease of
splanchnic blood flow in response to food or blood in the GI
tract.30 Several studies have evaluated somatostatin and its
analogs in the treatment of active bleeding and the results have
varied, but more recent literature comparing somatostatin with
vasopressin has shown improved control of bleeding and less
side effects.30,31 Somatostatin analogs have also been compared
with sclerotherapy and found to have similar control of bleed-
ing and rates of rebleeding.32 The best results in the control of
bleeding esophageal varices have been achieved with the com-
bination of both somatostatin analog and endoscopy.30,33-35 In
the United States octreotide (a long-acting analog) is the only
drug FDA approved for the treatment of bleeding esophageal
varices. The usual octreotide dose in studies was 50-100 mcg
bolus followed by 25-50 mcg per hour for several days. The
side effects of octreotide are usually only mild hyperglycemia
and abdominal cramping.30 Somatostatin analogs have also
been evaluated in the treatment of bleeding peptic ulcers and
have been associated with a mild reduced risk of continued
bleeding [relative risk 0.53 (95% CI, 0.43-0.630], but in general
are used only as additional therapy and when endoscopy is not
available or is contraindicated.36

Vasopressin also has been used in the past to help control
bleeding from esophageal varices. Vasopressin decreases portal
pressures by constricting the mesenteric arterioles.30 The litera-
ture demonstrates that vasopressin is able to stop active bleeding
in approximately 60-80% of patients, but with no change in
rebleeding and possibly increased mortality due to frequent com-
plications.37 The complications seen with vasopressin include
myocardial, cerebral, bowel, and limb ischemia.30 To combat
some of the complications, some authors have added intravenous
nitroglycerin, which theoretically may also decrease portal pres-
sures, to intravenous vasopressin. The results have shown
improved control of variceal bleeding and reduced incidence of
major complications.37 The use of vasopressin is limited because
of high side effect profile and lack of benefit over the somato-
statin analogs. One vasopressin analog, terlipressin, has been
shown to also have an improvement in mortality, but at this time
is not available in the United States.38

DDAVP (1-Deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin) has been
used in the past to control bleeding in patients taking aspirin. It
has been shown to help normalize bleeding time and to normal-
ize other surrogate makers in the setting of cardiac surgery but
has not been shown to decrease the amount of blood products
needed or affect mortality.39 One study comparing terlipressin
with or without DDAVP was stopped early due to increased
mortality in the DDAVP group. At this time, its routine use is
not recommended.40

Additional pharmacologic interventions for upper GI bleeding
include antibiotics. Antibiotics are often used for different rea-
sons in patients with upper GI bleeding. Gastroenterologists
often request that patients be given intravenous erythromycin
prior to endoscopy based on studies that show improved quality

of the endoscopy because of erythromycin’s promotility effects,
and reduced need for repeat endoscopy.41 Several studies have
shown that prophylactic antibiotics in cirrhotic patients with
upper GI bleeding can reduce infectious complications, provide a
mortality benefit, and may reduce rebleeding.30,42,43 The antibi-
otics traditionally used in the past are fluoroquinolones but recent
resistance patterns have encouraged the use of third-generation
cephalosporins.30,44 Antibiotics that decrease urease-producing
bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract [neomycin (FDA approved
for this use) and metronidazole (Flagyl) (off-label use)] have also
been used for the treatment of hepatic encephalopathy.45 The tim-
ing of these interventions has not been clarified. There is no evi-
dence to suggest that these need to be started in the ED.

The in-hospital use of beta-blockers have also been shown to
aid with reducing rebleeding episodes in the setting of
esophageal varices. Its long-term use has been shown to reduce
the risk of bleeding in those patients with portal hypertension and
should be considered in those patients with portal hypertension
who may be discharged.46

Endoscopy
Upper GI endoscopy is not only the preferred diagnostic tool,

it is now also the definitive treatment for upper GI bleeding. It
can be used to treat most causes of upper GI bleeding and has
been shown to reduce hospital costs, improve mortality, and
decrease the number of patients requiring surgery.27,47,48 Multiple
different endoscopic techniques have been used for the treatment
of various causes of upper GI bleeding and will be discussed in
relation to the bleeding source most amenable to that modality.

Endoscopy has revolutionized the treatment of peptic ulcer
disease. It allows not only the treatment but is also a valuable
tool in enabling the risk stratification of patients. The appearance
of lesions on endoscopy enables the gastroenterologist to better
predict which lesions are more likely to rebleed in the near
future. Lesions with a high likelihood of rebleeding include
active bleeding during the endoscopy, a visible vessel protruding,
an adherent clot, and ulcers greater than 2 cm. Lesions that are
described as a flat pigmented spot or an ulcer with a clean base
are at low risk for rebleeding. This risk stratification becomes
important because ulcers with a clean base and possibly a flat
pigmented spot may be managed with outpatient management
after the endoscopy.27 Interestingly, the use of ED endoscopy vs.
in-hospital endoscopy for non-variceal bleeding has not proven
to impact morbidity or resource utilization, although it often is
used for more critically ill patients and to aid in the triage deci-
sions.49

There are several endoscopic methods used for the treatment
of peptic ulcer disease: injection therapy, thermal coagulation,
argon plasma coagulation, hemostatic clips, and combination
therapy. The body of literature comparing the different methods
does not provide a clear consensus, but in general combination
therapy involving epinephrine injection followed by either ther-
mal coagulation or hemoclips is better for ulcers that are actively
bleeding, have a visible vessel, or have an adherent clot.27,50-52

Ulcers with a clean base and/or flat pigmented spots may need
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no endoscopic intervention or only one of the above methods.
Complications from the endoscopic procedures include perfora-
tion and increased or continued bleeding. Treatment failure is
defined as continued bleeding or rebleeding and the limited liter-
ature supports a second endoscopy which, in one study, was suc-
cessful in stopping the bleeding in 73% of initial failures.53

Endoscopic treatment for esophageal variceal hemorrhage is
critical because only approximately 50% of variceal bleeds stop
spontaneously.54 As with peptic ulcer disease, endoscopy is the
most widely used treatment for active variceal bleeding and occa-
sionally can be used for prevention as well.30 In general there are
two endoscopic modalities used for treatment: sclerotherapy and
band ligation. Sclerotherapy and band ligation have similar results
for the control of bleeding and preventing rebleeding, but band
ligation has fewer complications, particularly less esophageal
stricture, and thus probably better long-term outcome.55 The gen-
eral consensus is that sclerotherapy or band ligation plus a
somatostatin analog is probably the most effective for control of
bleeding and preventing rebleeding, although it is not clear
whether there is any improvement in mortality.33-35 Endoscopic
complications include ulceration, bleeding, dysmotility, stricture,
perforation, mediastinitis, aspiration, and worsening of portal
hypertensive gastropathy. Initial endoscopy with somatostatin
analog will fail in approximately 10-20% of patients either in con-
trol of initial bleeding or rebleeding soon after endoscopy.30 Con-
tinued bleeding may not be reflected by gross bleeding alone but
also by the need for additional transfusions or a lack of improve-
ment in vital signs. In these cases, guidelines support a second
endoscopic procedure to control the bleeding.56

Balloon Tamponade
Although now rarely needed, balloon tamponade uses an

inflatable gastric balloon to apply pressure at the gastroe-
sophageal junction to halt hemorrhage from bleeding esophageal
varices. Some devices have a separate esophageal balloon and
aspiration ports to handle gastric and esophageal secretions.
There are three different types: the Sengstaken-Blakemore tube,
the Minnesota tube, and the Linton-Nachlas tube. The balloons
are inflated starting with the gastric balloon to tamponade any
bleeding. Control of initial bleeding has been documented to
range from 30-90%.57 The wide variation is thought to be due to
multiple factors, including additional treatment modalities used
and physician inexperience. In studies comparing balloon tam-
ponade to somatostatin analogs the rate of initial bleeding control
is equal or higher than the somatostatin analogs, but the rate of
complications is also much higher.58,59 One of the major consid-
erations when contemplating balloon tamponade is the need for a
secure airway as patients may have difficulty clearing oral secre-
tions. Rebleeding is a common problem particularly upon bal-
loon deflation, and because of this balloon tamponade is used in
general as a temporizing procedure until the patient can have
more definitive treatment of either endoscopy or, if endoscopy
has failed, surgery.30 Complications include mucosal ulceration,
tracheal compression, aspiration pneumonia, esophageal and gas-
tric rupture, and asphyxiation.  

Surgery
Surgery is, in most cases, a last resort for treatment of upper

GI bleeding, whether due to varices, peptic ulcer disease, or Mal-
lory-Weiss tears. Patients who warrant early surgical consultation
are those who present with clinical predictors of poor outcome
(increasing age, co-morbid conditions, and markers for severe
bleeding) and those who have failed pharmacological and endo-
scopic treatment. Surgical options for peptic ulcer disease are
over-sewing of the artery plus truncal vagotomy and pyloroplas-
ty, antrectomy, and gastrojejunostomy. Limited literature sug-
gests that the elderly may benefit from earlier surgical interven-
tion.27 Surgical options for varices are shunt procedures that par-
tially or completely decompress the portal system, esophageal
transaction, or devascularization of the gastroesophageal junc-
tion. Unfortunately, surgery, particularly in patients with severe
cirrhosis, has a very high mortality approaching 80%. The defini-
tive treatment for many patients with cirrhosis is liver transplant,
but many people are not appropriate candidates, and with acute
bleeding episodes, transplantation rarely is an option.30

Interventional Radiology
Another option for patients who have failed pharmacologic

and endoscopic treatment and have a high risk of mortality with
surgery due to comorbid conditions and severe cirrhosis is the
transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS). The TIPS
procedure involves the placement of a shunt to create a low-
resistance channel between the hepatic vein and the intrahepatic
portion of the portal vein using angiographic techniques. This
reroutes blood flow in the liver and reduces portal hypertension.
One study on patients who were poor surgical candidates used
balloon tamponade as a bridge until the TIPS procedure could be
performed. This study demonstrated that the TIPS procedure was
able to stop all bleeding and had a six-week survival of 60%
compared to only 10% expected survival for historical controls
with surgery.60 When comparing TIPS with surgery in patients
who are good or average surgical candidates, the limited studies
have shown that the rate of rebleeding and long-term mortality
was higher with TIPS.61 In general, TIPS is effective in stopping
variceal bleeding that has failed more conservative treatment but
there may be an increase in mortality. In addition, TIPS is associ-
ated with several complications including hepatic encephalopa-
thy, TIPS thrombosis, stent retraction, and stent stenosis.30,33,55 As
a result, the general consensus is that TIPS is probably best used
as a temporizing measure until transplantation can be arranged.30

An alternative for patients with GI bleeding who are poor sur-
gical candidates that continue to bleed despite pharmacologic
and endoscopic treatment is the use of angiography with either
intraarterial vasopressin or embolization. Intraarterial vasopressin
is indicated for hemorrhagic gastritis, bowel with poor collateral
blood supply, bleeding from endoscopy biopsy sites, and bleed-
ing from anastomotic ulcers.62 Success rates for the use of vaso-
pressin are approximately 70% for Mallory-Weiss tears and
severe gastritis and 60% for other gastric lesions.62,63 Complica-
tions from vasopressin include bradycardia, water retention,
hyponatremia, and rebleeding.62 Indications for embolization
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include failed intraarterial vasopressin, pyloroduodenal bleeding,
and bleeding from endoscopy treatment sites. Embolization is a
little more successful than vasopressin with approximately 80%
control for Mallory-Weiss tears and gastritis and 65% for other
gastric and duodenal lesions.62,64 Complications associated with
embolization are hematomas, arterial thrombosis, dissection,
embolism, pseudoaneurysm, and bowel infarction.

Gastric Varices
Gastric varices are discussed separately from esophageal

varices because they tend to bleed more aggressively and their
treatment is different mainly because endoscopic treatment is
often not successful.30 There have been limited studies assessing
injecting gastric varices with sclerosant and cyanoacrylate with
cyanoacrylate showing some success, but it is not available in the
United States.65 The general management for gastric varices is to
treat with octreotide and balloon tamponade until either TIPS or
surgery can be done.60,65

Conclusion
The diagnosis and management of upper GI bleeding is a

complex process often involving multiple decisions and special-
ists. It important to keep ahead of the disease process and have a
low threshold for resuscitation. The use of blood and blood prod-
ucts should be considered for those suspected of any major
bleeding. It is important to be aware that those patients who are
older and have multiple medical problems as well as those with
previous or suspected liver disease are at greatest risk. Most non-
esophageal bleeding will be self-controlled, although there is a
significant risk of rebleeding. Esophageal bleeding should
prompt the use of somatostatin analogs, and consideration of
endoscopic treatment, if available. In the most severe cases when
bleeding cannot be controlled by these efforts the patient may
require balloon tamponade until surgical or interventional radio-
logical intervention can be arranged.
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Physician CME Questions

71. Upper GI bleeding is any bleeding originating at or above which of

the following?

A. Stomach

B. Jejunum
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C. Ligament of Treitz

D. Ilium

72. According to one study, what percentage of hematochezia originates

from an upper source?

A. More than 10%

B. 15%

C. More than 20%

D. 25%

73. What is the most common source of upper GI bleeding in the adult

population?

A. Mallory-Weiss tears

B. Arteriovenous malformations

C. Esophagogastric varices

D. Peptic ulcer disease

74. What is the most specific test for intravascular fluid loss?

A. Delayed capillary refill
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B. Orthostatic pulse and blood pressure changes

C. Dizziness

D. Increased respiratory rate

75. What pharmacological treatment reduces rebleeding rates in peptic

ulcer disease?

A. IV H2 blocker

B. Beta blockers

C. Antibiotics

D. Oral PPI

76. What treatment is most effective for bleeding esophageal varices?

A. Somatostatin analog

B. Vasopressin

C. Somatostatin analog plus endoscopy

D. Sclerotherapy

77. What medication can be given in concert with vasopressin to improve

control of variceal bleeding and decrease complications?

A. Beta blockers

B. IV nitroglycerin

C. Octreotide

D. IV PPI

78. What is the preferred definitive treatment method for upper GI 

bleeding?

A. Endoscopy

B. TIPS

C. Balloon tamponade

D. Surgery

79. Which lesion is at low risk for rebleeding?

A. Active bleeding

B. Flat pigmented spot

C. Adherent clot

D. Ulcer larger than 2 cm

80. If there is continued bleeding after initial endoscopy, what is the 

preferred next treatment option?

A. Balloon tamponade

B. TIPS

C. Surgery

D. Repeat endoscopy
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Upper GI
Bleeding

RAPID ACCESS MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

®

Exclusive to our subscribers

Severity Categories of Hemorrhagic Shock

CLASS I SHOCK CLASS II SHOCK CLASS III SHOCK CLASS IV SHOCK

Blood loss ~ 750-1000 mL ~ 1000-1500 mL ~ 1500-2000 mL > 2000 mL
Pulse (beat/min) < 100 > 100 > 120 > 130
Blood pressure Normal Decreased Decreased Decreased
Respiratory rate 14-20 20-30 30-40 > 35
Urine output /hr > 30 mL 20-30 mL 15-20 mL < 15mL

Common Presentations 
of Gastrointestinal Bleeding

Hematemesis Hematochezia
Melena Syncope
Weakness Confusion
Shortness of breath Dizziness
Abdominal pain Falls
Vomiting Diarrhea
Chest pain

Causes of Upper GI Bleeding in Adults 
and Children

CAUSES IN ADULTS CAUSES IN CHILDREN

Peptic ulcer disease Neonatal
Esophagogastric varices Swallowed maternal 
Arteriovenous malformations blood
Mallory-Weiss tear Infancy
Tumors and erosions Gastritis/esophagitis

Mallory-Weiss tear
Child

Gastritis
Epistaxis
Mallory-Weiss tear
Peptic ulcer disease
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